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CAMF,AJG}I AGAII.JST CENSORSHlP

NAT IO}IAL COUNC IL

I'linutes of the meeting held at 6.45, Friday, i6th November,2001, at Conway Hail,
Re,l Lior-r Sqr.iare, London NCl.

I'r"es=nt: Ted G,fodman (Chair), D,ave Bird, hl igei Meek, B'asil Stein, !tar1, gst*,u.d.

i. Apologies for absence $ri*re received from Keni B':ultor"r, Chris Harriman and
rn.. ^ '. f -L --

2. The l'linutes of the t3th iuly meeting i*ere sigrred as correct.
3. liatlers arising f r,:m ih* mini;tes

i. Comnunicat ions white piper - Mary Hayward had receiverl ihe rei,lilri on
resp.-rnses to the ithiie paper. Tl^ie list'of respendents contained appri:':iimeiely
260 ilames - crganisat ions arrd lntlividual=. Large am.oi-ints of the repr:ri wer€
e:sentlaliy the indr:stry talking to iiseif, but in the seciions af importanc* to
ihe Campaign tt shr:uid be noted ihat nosl respondents were opposerl ill a 5ing1e
reguiaiory body tr: include the internet and in favour of the BBFC remaining a
separate body. C,:ntrols oii poliiiral arrd religious broadr:asting and adveriising
were generally supporled. Near th* end of the report it is suggested iirei lhe
,:urrsnt procedures for handling breaches of the regulati,:ns - enforcemeni an,l
{ipp'eals - may be inadequaie rinder the Hr:mai-i Rights Act (Artic}e il.:.

ii. Department bt Culture - Mary Hayward had written but the reply $,/as a
-nrush-of f .

ri, Baiances: HSBC - f395.i.qip, Girobank - i53.63p.

5 . iliia irraan's r*por t

i. At the Labr:ur pariy conleretrce Ted Goodinan attended a fringe meeilrg r:n
tiie iommunicatiotis white iiaper. Th* i'iinisier for- broadcastin6 sp*ir'.r lii-ii i.r6',
ri';:i1y ccncerned about cliilsumer resisianc* io digital l'.:ievisicn. i0cp:r af
i^ep*ri a t tached.)

ii, Terl Goodman had beeri lnviterl ii: speak to the Society for inair,idr-ral
I:reedom about censsrship in Brilain.
6, l''lembers' reporls

i'iigei Meek - Liberiy had a rrew direi:i':r *f campaigns, l4arh Lit;iewu-,srj, l+iii:
ie a Libe:-tarian AlIlance suppr:rier. ile nay be useful, but hre may hare been
eppointeti as a 'we are n,:t Biairites' gesture,

Basil Slein '- nrr report thi: time.

Dave Eird - apoiogiserl for inact,i.rity dr-ie to heelth proirlems. i'iemL,ers
urisi-ied him a speedy r€co'r'erf.

:,"1.-)



7 . Ser:re tai^y's repor'I

i. Brass Eye - Fiary Hayward wrote lo Channetr 4, the iTC an,l t.he I'roadcasting
Stantlarrls Ccmmissicn sr-rpporting ihe sh,:wing of the programme satirising anti-
paedr:phiie hyster:ia.She received no reply from the iTC, a Lhank-you from C4 and
a copy af ihe ESC's iinding. She r*ported that on the whole thi:y found ln favour
of the programme. There were a tatal of 2*6 cr:mplaiirts but 171 ietters
,supporling the programile. She also did a sor:ndbite for Talh Radio.

ii, ini:liemerrt to retigious hatred - Mary liaywarri dislrii:uterl copies of part
5 ,:f the Anii-'Ierrorism, Crlme and Security Biil, iuhich t*sr;1,1 criminalise
'incitement Lo reiigious hatred' by amending existing i.lw cin incilemerri f',] racial
hatrerl . tCo;:ncii merrbers please aoie fr:r the iuture - sLa i,:ng as n': dlsaster
beialis tire cnnpr-iter, F1ary iiayr+ar-d can arrange fr.'r Eil s lo be doi+nl':aded from
the parliam*nt websit* and all or part of lhsur to be prinle.d and 'jisiributed -
or gei your oi{n at '*ww.publicat ions.parliarneni.uh .) Agreed that }tary Hayward
shou}l iiaise isith ather interest*d organisali.r:irs (eg. Halli:na1 Secular Society)
and prepare CAC's represenlations io pariiament.

Da',re tsird eugg*.:ied thal a representative of CAC.mlgirt attend ihe NSS AGhi and

thoughi that he woi-i1d be abte to lnterest a coni:a,:i :t Ctiannel .i- in CAC's (and

otlrers'l ap?',sit.i*n fo pari 5 af the Biil.
iii. The Jilurnalisis' i{andbook - actualiy a quarteriy' r*agazine - had asked

for [AC's viei*s or media co?erage of Sepiember 11lh and af ter, I4ary Hayivard to
repiy io theni.

lv. $s6v6r:;,-,,1 isinf*rmaiir:n, prr:pagan'1a - Mary Hai"r,55.6 had writlen a persotral
stotement for use as a basis f r:r f uture discus; irn. C,.:pies t,: be distrii:r:ted
',+i ih th* m inuies.

&. No other business.

9. liate uf nelii me*iing - miil t* end January, date ir: be arrarrge'1.


